Support
the demands
of Deliveroo/
UberEats/
Just Eat
workers

1

Safety at Work - The Government, Gardaí, employers and companies
must do everything in their power to end violence against these
essential workers now! More patrols, more action on attacks, bike
thefts and genuine violence reduction strategies.

2

Fair Pay - Stop employers cutting pay without warning or taking tips
from workers! Companies must pay at least the living wage of
€12.30 per hour.

3

Decent Conditions - Companies must provide full insurance cover,
equipment and protection for all workers.

4

Residency - Extend legal status for all visa categories for a 12 month
period or until the end of the pandemic. During this time, allow
Stamp 2 holders to work full time and waive the criteria for student
enrolment and attendance.

5

Language skills - Make provision for visa renewals beyond the
Pandemic to respond to the disruption of study for people. Provide
ﬂexible state-funded online tuition for these key workers who have
been keeping people fed during the lockdowns and have not been
able to practice their language skills. English language schools must
meet the needs of students.

6

Enforcement and Recognition - The State must hold companies to
account for bogus self-employment practices which aim to circumvent
employment and health and safety laws.

Join a union today and
encourage others to do so too!
Rates from €1 a week.
Together we are stronger. Join a union today!
Juntos somos mais fortes, junte-se a um sindicato hoje!
¡Juntos somos más fuertes, únete a un sindicato hoy!
Birlikte daha güçlüyüz, bugün bir sendikaya katılın!
For more information email info@elsu.ie
English Language Students' Union of Ireland
www.elsu.ie

Share/print/copy this leaﬂet
Distribute it among the delivery workers you meet – Ask your customers to support our efforts
to unionise for safety, fair pay, decent conditions and justice.

